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Dear reader, 

Since the countries in which Anglo-Saxon wefghts and measures (pounds, acres, gallon~, 
bulk barrels) are used, are reverting more and more 10 (he metric system, or have al ready 
made Ihe change, the appropri'ate figures will in future be given in Ihe corresponding metri'c 
form, 

kilo grams 

zentners 

Ions 

heclares 

heclolilres 

2.20462 Ibs. 

50 kg (110.23 Ibs.) 

1,000 kg (2,204.62 Ibs.) 

= 2.471 a{:res 

= 100 Ii.tres (26.42 gall = 0.8523 bbIlUSA) 
(22.01 gall = 0.6114 bbl/Brit.) 

as here for the first time in the presenl report HOPS 1975/76. 

JOH. BARTH & SOHN 



Hops 1975/76 

The political and social unrest which has been smouldering in almost every part of the Polltlcal Situation 
world for years, stm continues unabated and led to open conflict wi,th the ruHng system in 
a number of countri1es. 

After acquir'ng independence on 11.11.1975, Angola became the scene of a bloody civi'l 
war which, by the intervention of forej,gn powe rs, ended with victory for the Marxist-ori'ented 
forces. All the signs 'seem now to point to Rhodesi'a as the next country in whi'ch the con
fIlct between white and black Africans will break out. 

In the Middle East, the Lebanon slithered into a hopeless mess as domestic differences 
led to what is vi'rtually astate of cilfill war between Moslems and Chrilstians - a situation 
that could not be ended even by the intervention of nei'ghbouring countries. 

The world-wide reoession which had begun in 1974, reached a low point in the first half 
of 1975. Since then, although the si'gns of a recovery in the economy are evident, in part
icular in the USA, Japan and also in the Federal Republic of Germany, world trade in 1975 
dimi1nrshed for the first time 'in 25 years, by about 6 %. For 1976, economi'cs experts are ex
pecting an increase in trade again 01 about the same order of magniitude, which would 
compensate the 1055 of the previous year. 

In order to combat the recession in the economy, consi1derable budgetary delicits 
were tolerated in vi'rtually all the industri'al countries of the world. In the major countries, 
the international inflalfonary trend was successlully deceleraTed by recessive lorces. The 
i1ncrease in, or the continuaNon of a high level 01 unemployment remains a major source of 
concern. 

In the Federal Republic of Germany, despite a recovery in the state 01 the economy, the 
number 01 those out of work could not be reduced much under 1 miHion. The Federal Bank 
again reduoed the discount rate, which has now been at 3.5 % since September, 1975. 
Compared with the previous year, the gross national product lor 1975 decreased by 3.6 % 
and the export surplus dropped to 37.2 thousand mi-llion marks (1974: 50.8 thousand miHion 
marks). This represents areal decrease of some 10 %. Since the turn of the year 1975, how
ever, a change in the trend can be observed. 

1 ha = 2,934 bayr. Tagwerk 1 bayr. Tagwerk = 0,341 ha 
1 ha = 2,471 acres 1 acre = 0,405 ha 

26,42 gall = 0.8523 bbl (USA) 1 bbl (USA) = 31 gall = 1,1734 hl 
1 hl = 100 1= 22,01 gall = 0,6114 bbl (Brit.) 1 bbl (Brit.) = 36 gall = 1,6356 hl 

1 metro ton = 1.000 kg = 20 Ztr. = 2.204,6Ibs. 

1Ztr -50kg-11023Ibs= 1.102cwt(USA) 1cwt(USA) = 100lbs = 45.359kg 
. - -, 0,984 cwt (Brit.) 1 cwt (Brit.) = 1121bs = 50,8 kg 

1 cental (Brit.) = 100 Ibs = 45,359 kg = 0,9072 Ztr. 

1 kg = 2,20462 Ibs 1 Ib. = 0,45359 kg 

Conversion of thermometer degrees In Fahrenheit end Celsius: 

(86-32) 5 
9 = 30°0 

In ease 01 reproduction prease give credlt to Joh. Barth & Sohn, Nürnberg 

Economic 
Situation 
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Pro'duction of Beer 1975 

Country 1000 hectolitres Country 1000 hectolitres 

Germany, Fed. Rep. 93.440 b.f. 16.210 692.562 
United Kingdom . . 64.606 Cameroons 1.600 
USSR") 60.000 Angola 1.260 
Czeehoslovaki'a 22.373 Zambia 1.200 France 22.316 Rhodesi'a 875 
Germany, Dem. Rep .. 20.200 Mozambique 800 
Spain ... 16.618 Ivory Coast . 700 Belgi1um 13.967 Aigeri'a 610 Poland 12.860 Ruanda-Burundi 605 
Netherlands . 12.434 Tanzania. 587 
Denmark . 8.880 Ghana 510 
Jugoslavi'a 8.477 Tunieia 450 
Austri'a 7.602 Gabun 395 
Romania. 7.449 Uganda · 370 
Hungary · 6.631 Ethiopi'a 360 
Italy 6.465 PR Congo (Brazzav.) . 303 
Irel'and 6.114 Egypt 286 
Sweden 4.791 Morocco . 250 
Switzerland . 4.342 Senegal 228 
Bulgari'a") 4.000 Central Afric. Rep. 181 
Finland 2,663 Upper Volta 170 
Portugal · 2.600 Madagascar. 162 
Norway 1.784 Togo 150 
Greece 1.384 PR Benin (Dahomey) . 145 
Luxembourg 798 Southw.Afr. (Namibia) 140 
Malta · 110 Tehad . 131 
Iceland 34 Sudan. 125 
Europe 412.938 Uberi'a · 100 
USA . 188.420 Niger 58 
Canada 21.238 other countries 397 
Mexico 19.373 Africa 29.358 
Brazill · 17.338 Japan. 39.290 
Colombi'a 7.721 Phllippines 5.000 
Venezuela 6.069 South-Korea 1.795 
Peru . 4.145 China, Peoples Rap.") 1.750 
Argentilna 4.123 Turkey 1.540 
Cuba 3.300 Vietnam") 1.500 
Ecuador 1.100 Taiwan . 1.045 
Chile · 867 Malays'ia a. Singapore 1.008 
Uruguay 672 Indi'a 710 
Boliv,i'a 658 Thai'land . 584 
Puerto Rieo . 563 Indonesi1a 550 
Jamaiea 534 Iran 535 
Guatemala 522 Israel 440 
Dominican Rap. 500 Hongkong 370 
EI Salvador 425 Iraq 215 
Panama 423 Cyprus 209 
Costa Rica 394 Sr! Lanka (Ceylon) 140 
Nicaragua . 350 Lebanon 130 
Honduras 314 Jordan 36 
Paraguay 280 Syria 35 
Trinidad and Tobago . 210 Pakistan . · 32 

56.914 Marli'nique and Asla 
Guadeloupe 85 Australi'a . 19.340 
Amerlca 279.624 New Zealand 4.140 
Zaire . · 6.270 Tahiti 93 

23.573 South Africa 4.700 AuslraliaJOceania 
Nigeri'a 3.240 

Total 802.407 Kenya. 2.000 

2 c.f. 16.210 692.562 ") Estimatad figure 



In 1975, as can be seen from the statistics shown here, world beer production reached 
a I'evel of 802.4 mimon hectolitres. This represents an increase of 31.5 milUon hectoNtres 
over aur statistics for 1974. In the absence of authentic data, a correction had to be made 
for the production figures for the USSR and Romania, so that the aclual Increase in pro
duction i's only some 22 million hecloillres, wlth a true increase of 2.8 % for the world. 

Crop 1974 (addendum) 

The extenl of the worldwide overproducHon of hops was made clear by the fact that a 
part of the 1974 crop remained unsold, the quantlNesinvolved being estimated as folIows: 

EEG Fed.Rep.ofGermany 
Belgium 
France 

USA 
Spain 

7,000 Ztr. (350 Ions) 
4,000 Ztr. (200 tons) 
5,000 Ztr. (250 tons) 16,000 Ztr. ( 800 tons) 

Australia (1973 and 1974 erops) 

12,000 Ztr. ( 600 tons) 
14,000 Ztr. ( 700 fons) 
14,000 Ztr. ( 700 fons) 

56,000 Ztr. (2,800 tons) 

At the begi'nning of the new season in September, 1975, a large part of the surplus 
hops in the Gommon Market was sold to various Eastern Bloe eountri'es al very low priees. 

Crop 1975 
For the third successtve year, the hop producers had to acoept a situation 'in which the 

sale of non-contractual, so-called "free hops", was elfeeted at prices considerably below the 
cost of production. 

The 1975 world crop was some 2 % greater in volume than that of 1974, and yielded 
some 9 % more alpha add. As a result, world requirements were again exceeded. An exam
ination of the situation (page 6, "World Produetion, Beer and Alpha") shows thai, sinee the 
reeord harvest of 1973, world supplies of alpha acid have increased by virtually 1/4 of the 
annual consumption of the brewing industry, 1M1ich represents an equivalence of some 516,000 
Ztr. (25,80010) 01 hops. This surplus is, 01 course, not unilormly di,stributed among all the 
breweries of the world, but, rather, is eoncentrated among the consumers of the +ndustrial 
countries ri'ch in capital and forej,gn currency, whose buying behaviour has a considerable 
influence on the development of the market price. 

In consequence of oversupply and the disincli<nation of a large number of brew
eri'es to enlarge sNil further theiT al ready high stocks, the market beg an very slowly and 
showed 8111 the si'gns of a buyer's marke!. Without the extensive buying on the part of East
ern European countries, the criti'cal situation would have become hopeless. By June, 1976, 
all the hops of the 1975 crop avaA'lable in the Gommon Market had been disposed of. 

Increasingly, the trade was requested to transfer contractual obltgations of the 1975 
crop to later years. As far as thi's could be done within the possilbilities of the unfavourable 
market situation, the hops released in this way increased the already ample supply. 

Producllon 
of Beer 

Markel Survey 

As a further consequence of the buyer's market, during the period covered by Ihis Conlracl Markel 
report, a decli:ne in prices occurred that affected the whole of the contractual structure. 
Also, the wi'sh for Ion ger contract peri'Ods extending to 1980 and beyond at fixed prices 
was reali!Zed. In vi'ew of the present prices and the constantly increasing costs of hop grow-
ing, long-term commi'tments of this nature are associ'ated with considerable risks. 

On the basi's of anormal harvest, the quantiti'es covered by contracts for 1976 are es
timated as folIows: 

Fed. Rep. of Germany 
France 
Belgi'um 
USA 
Czechoslovaki'a 
Jugoslavia 

approx. 60-70 % (Hallertau 70-75 0/0) 
approx. 35-38 % (Alsace 50 0/0) 
approx. 8-10 % 
approx. 95 % 
approx. 80-90 % 
approx. 95-98 % 3 



Acreage and Hop Production 

1974 1975 

Country Acreage q; Ion Crop tons Acreage q; Ion Crop tons 
hectares per ha = 1.000 kg hectares per ha = 1.000 kg 

Hallertau 16.775 1.67 28.157,4 16.911 1.61 27.301.0 
Spalt 1.125 1.44 1.626.7 1.089 1,51 1.653.5 
Hersbruck 363 1.73 629.9 336 1.68 567.7 
Jura 481 2.09 1.007.1 491 2.06 1.013.0 
TeUnang 1.395 1,48 2.067.5 1.351 1.33 1.785.7 
Other Districts 35 1.50 52.6 33 1.21 40.0 
Germany, Federal Rep. 20.174 1.66 33.541,2 20.211 1,60 32.360,9-) 

Kent 3.476 1.57 5.469.5 3.407 1,17 3.896.7 
Hants/Surrey 248 1,42 352,4 227 1.39 297.0 
Sussex 517 1,45 747.3 466 1.09 479.5 
Herefordshire 1.697 1.56 2.643.8 1.676 1.52 2.584.6 
Worcestershire 629 1.57 989.9 632 1,46 911.8 
England . 6.567 1,55 10.202,9 6.408 1,29 8.169,6 

Alsace 735 1.78 1.308.9 728 1.92 1.399.2 
Burgundy 67 1.76 118.0 68 1.57 107.3 
Flanders . 347 1.73 600.4 329 1.94 639.2 
Other Districts 13 2.31 30.0 21 2.14 45.0 
France 1.162 1,77 2.057,3 1.146 1,91 2.190,7 

Alos! 329 1.85 610.0 336 1.38 464.6 
Poperinge 813 1.94 1.576.8 792 1.70 1.346.2 
Vodelee 40 1.60 64.0 40 1.23 49.2 
Belgium 1.182 1,90 2.250.8 1.168 1,59 1.860,0 

EC-Countrles 29.085 1,85 48.052,2 28.933 1,54 44.581,2 

Saaz (~alee) 6.693 0.76 5.094.5 6.860 1.06 7.300,4 
Auseha (Uslek) 1.696 0.92 1.551.9 1.700 1.30 2.218.1 
Other Districts 962 0.95 912.3 1.099 1.29 1.417.5 
Czechoslovakla 9.351 0,81 7.558.7 9.659 1,13 10.936,0 

USSR. 12.640 0.67 8.500,0') 11.300 0,96 10.900,0111
) 

Siovenia . 2.546 1.20 3.060.2 2.403 1.18 2.839.9 
Backa 1.533 1.51 2.309.0 1.433 1.24 1.786.7 
Jugoslavla 4.079 1,32 5.369,2 3.836 1,20 4.626,6 

Germany, Democratic Rep. 2.144 1.00 2.284,5 2.197 1,30 2.863,9 

Poland 2.539 1.00 2.550.0 2.300 1,19 2.737,0 

Bulgaria . 1.080 0.50 540,0,) 1.200 0,60 720,0111
) 

Romania. 800 0,68 550,0') 800 0,68 550,0,) 

Hungary . 383 0,67 255,0') 639 0,47 297,6 

GaHcra 77 0.80 60.7 76 0.99 75.3 
Laon 1.733 1,48 2.557.5 1.731 1,30 2.250.1 
Canläbrlea 37 1.09 40.5 34 0.83 28.2 
Spain. 1.847 1.44 2.658,7 1.841 1,28 2.353,6 

Other European Countries 636 1,22 776,8 450 1,47 663,3 

EUROPE. 64.584 1,22 79.095,1 63.155 1,29 81.229,2 

Washington . 8.667 2.04 17.680.8 8.749 1,95 17.100,8 
Oregon 2.256 1.71 3.866.9 2.276 1.90 4.318.2 
California 607 1.87 1.136.2 622 1.86 1.156.7 
Idaho . 1.655 1.91 3.161.6 1.502 1.85 2.785.9 
USA 13.185 1,98 25.845,5 13.149 1,93 25.361,6 

Canada 362 0,97 351,6 360 1,73 625,0 

Argentlna 330 0,89 295,0 314 0,65 203,0 

Japan 1.422 1,46 2.073,0 1.374 1,59 2.184,0 

Victorla 508 1.80 915.0 508 1.79 910.0 
Tasmania 703 2.77 1.949.0 663 2.32 1.539,0 
Australia . 1.211 2,36 2.864.0 1.171 2,09 2.449,0 

New Zearand 219 2,12 465,1 212 1,81 383,6 

Other Countrias 724 0,26 186,3 849 1,17 990,0') 

WORLD 82.037 1,35 111.175,6 80.584 1,41 113.425,4 

4 ') Estimale ") Offleial Weight Febr. 24. 1976 



Some 42.5 % 01 Ihe 1975 world hop harvesl was processed 10 olher products. Owing 
to a lack 01 slatistics, we are forced 10 rely on estlmates, and these reveal Ihe following 
picture: 

Hop Exlracl: 

Hop Powder: 

Fed. Rep. of Germany 
USA 
Other Countries 

Fed. Rep. of Germany 
USA 
other Countries 

Tolal 

11.92510 
8.550 to 
5.10010 

12.02510 
5.900 to 
4.750 to 

25.57510 

22.675 to 

48.25010 

Compared with 1974, Ihere was only a slight change in Ihe raUo 01 exlract 10 powder. 

1971: To~al processed 
10 exlracl 
to powder 

1972: Total processed 
10 extract 
10 powder 

1973: Total processed 
10 exlracl 
to powder 

1974: Tolal processed 
10 extracl 
to powder 

1975: Total p rocessed 
to exlracl 
to powder 

approx. 30.750 10 hops = 100 % 
approx. 22.500 to hops = 73 % 
approx. 8.250 10 hops = 27 % 

approx. 35.70010 hops = 100 % 
approx. 25.75010 hops = 72 % 
approx. 9.950 to hops = 28 % 

approx. 42.90010 hops = 100 % 
approx. 26.100 10 hops = 61 % 
approx. 16.80010 hops = 39 % 

approx. 43.11510 hops = 100 % 
approx. 23.790 to hops = 55 % 
approx. 19.32510 hops = 45 % 

approx. 48.250 to hops = 100 % 
approx. 25.575 10 hops = 53 % 
approx. 22.67510 hops = 47 % 

The analytical tigures tor the hops harvested in 1975 clearly show Ihe intluence of Ihe 
weather on the various varielies. In general, il can be said thai aroma hops loleraled the 
extreme changes in Europe better than Ihe varietres with a high bitter conlen!. The year
lo-year Ilucluali'ons are in parlconsiderable, Ihus, tor example, Saaz hops proved to have 
47.8 % more alpha acid Ihan in 1974. 

1974 1975 

Varirely Total a %01 Total '%of 
Resin total Resin a total 

Content reslns Content reslns 

Hallerlau Aroma 13,2 4,75 36,0 14,1 5,35 37,9 
Hallerlau Northern Brewer 17,0 7,80 45,9 17,9 8,75 48,9 
Haiioertau Brewers Gold 17,6 8,08 45,9 16,0 7,45 46,6 
Spalt 12,7 4,40 34,6 13,4 5,40 40,3 
Tettnang 13,0 4,60 35,4 13,4 5,25 39,3 
Hersbruck 13,5 5,15 38,1 11,9 4,75 40,0 
Saaz 10,6 3,45 32,5 13,2 5,10 38,6 
Alsace / Slri-sselspall 12,6 4,41 35,0 11,8 4,10 34,7 
Jugoslav. Styria (Goldirng) 14,3 5,95 41,6 12,8 5,73 44,7 
Belgiran Northern Brewer 17,8 8,35 46,9 15,0 7,45 49,7 
Belg·iran Brewers Gold 15,0 6,25 41,7 13,9 5,75 41,4 
PoHsh LubHn 15,3 4,41 28,8 14,3 4,75 33,2 I US-Yakima 17,4 7,03 40,4 17,0 7,05 41,4 

The figures In the above table refer to the values per Oci-/Nov. 1975, as Is, ct evaluated conductometrical
Iy. Therefore, they cannat be used as a basis for the evaluation 01 supplies in the later course of the saason. 

Hop Producis 

Bitter Values 
Crop 1975 

5 
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ov <X-
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to to 

9,8 9,8 
9,6 "" Verbrauch - Consumption - Consommation - Consumo 9,6 
9,4 "" Produktion - Production - Producci6n ------ 9,4 
9,2 9,2 
9,0 9,0 
8,8 8,8 
8,6 8,6 
8,4 8,4 
8,2 8,2 
8,0 8,0 
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~ 
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i~"'::::>< 5,8 - ~~ 5,8 
5,6 --- ~, ;' 5,6 
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In the meantime, the lollowing classification 01 hops has lound general acceptance: 

Group A) Choicesl Aroma Hops (Saaz, Tettnang, Spalt) 
Group B) Aroma Hops (Hallertau mittelfrueh, Hersbruck, Hüller Bitterer, Stri'sselspalt, Saale, 

Lublin, Golding, Fuggle, Cascade) 
Group Cl Hops with no influence on Ihe World Markel (Eastern Europe, England, Spain, 

Alri'ca, Asi'a and other countries) 
Group D) Bitter Value Hops (Northern Brewer, Brewers Gold, sumon, Pride 01 Ringwood 

and others) 

1974 1975 
Hop % of Crop C/J a %of Crop C/J a 

Group World World 
CroD metro tons " metro tons Crop metro tons a metro tons 

A 10 11.218,30 3,80 425,87 12,5 14.375,2 5,15 740,78 
B 26,5 29.371,10 4,92 1.445,06 25 28.218,1 5,34 1.508,88 
C 26,5 29.283,50 5,53 1.617,96 27 30.242,1 6,12 1.850,82 
D 37 41.302,70 7,61 3.142,20 35,5 40.590,0 7,71 3.131,42 

Total 100 111.175,60 5,97 6.631,09 100 113.425,4 6,38 7.231,90 

The calculated world average alpha rate 01 8.5 gm per heclolilre beer results in the 101-
lowing balance alpha: 

1973: 742.550.000hlx8.5g = 6.311,710 Alpha 
Crop = 7.468,710 Alpha 

1974: 770,954.000 hl x 8,5 9 = 6,553,110 Alpha 
Crop = 6,631,1 10 Alpha 

Overproduction = 1:157,0 to Alpha Overproducllon 78,010 Alpha 

1975: 802.407.000 hl x 8,5 9 = 6.820,510 Alpha 
Crop = 7,232,010 Alpha 

Overproduction = 411,510Alpha 



No further progress was made in the planned transi,Non of the EC into a poliUcal union. 
Nor was it possible to ach~eve agreement on the acceptance of Greece, Portugal and Spain 
into the Communily as fully-fledged members. 

France, who in July, 1975 had rejoined the European currency union (the "snake"), left 
it again by the middle of March, 1976. In Italy, on 6. 5. 76, in consequence of the flow of 
capital out of the country,lmd the devaluation of the Ura, the cash deposit obligation of 
50 % of the value of all imported products and services was re-introduced, this deposit re
maining blocked for aperiod of three months. 

EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES 

(EC) 

The reduction of customs duty that came into ellect on 1. 1. 76 introduced the last Customs Union 
phase 01 plans to equalize customs duty between the 6 old and the 3 new member states. 
The last customs barrier (20 % of the original rates of duty on goods Irom non-EC countri'es) 
wi,1I fall on 1. 7. 1977. At the same time, the customs duty applicable to the 6 remainlng 
EFTA countri'es was lowered accordingly. 

On 29. 5. 75, the Commission issued a Regulation (No. 1375/75) permitting the four hop Hop Market 
growers in Ireland to form a hop producers group, although exisUng regulations require at 
least seven members in such a group. 

In Regulation (EEC) No. 2540/75 issued by the Commission on 6. 10. 1975, the state of 
facls i'S delined which establi'shes a claim of aid for hop growers. It is the date on whi'ch the 
Council approves such grants for the crop in question by means of a Regulation. 

On the basi's of Ihe Regulation (EEC) No. 2610/75 issued by the Council and dated 
14. 10. 1975, the hop growers were granted aid lor the 1974 crop as follows (per hectare of 
the acreage planted in 1973 with the variety named): 

100 Acc. Un.: Tettnang, Golding 150 Acc. Un.: Northern Brewer, Brewers Gold 
200 Ace. Un.: Spalt 250 Acc. Un.: Bramling Cross 
300 Ace. Un.: Hersbruck, Hüller Bitterer 400 Acc. Un.: Hallertau mittelfrüh 
500 Acc. Un.: Keyworth's Mildseason 600 Ace. Un.: Record, Strisselspalt, Burgundy 
650 Acc. Un.: Progress late, Saaz 
750 Acc. Un.: Alliance, Tutsharn 700 Acc. Un.: Fuggles, Wye Golding Variety 

Ace. Uno = Accounting Uni,t = DM 3,578 

From the total subsidy of 27 milli'on DM, some 17.5 million flowed into the Federal Re
public of Germany, 15 mi'llion of which being allocated to the Hallertau. The major part 01 
the money was used for the stabH'izing action on the part 01 the hop producers group Haller
tau (see Page 9). 

In the meanlime, the Commi'ssion in Brussels has also come to see that the hitherto 
practised method 01 guaranteei'ng the income of the hop growers by the widespread ap
plicati'on of aids on the basis 01 acreage has not had favourable results. Production has been 
left at too high a level, whi'ch has not been adapted to consumption on a adequately flex
ible basis. For this reason, a change in the basic Regulalion 1696/71 dated 26. 7. 1971 is 
envisaged, whi'ch will contain the lollowing points: 

subsidies will be paid only to the recognized hop producers groups on agiobai 
basis 
the hop producers groups themselves wtll determine the purposes for which the 
money will be allocated 
The members of a hop producers group shall be obJicged to ofter their entire pro
ducli'on to the group, to enable the latter "to administer the supply" 
Vari,ety identificati'on for hops and hop products will definitely be introduced in all 
hop producing countri'es of lhe E. C. 

In the meantime, the proposa·ls 01 the Commission have been passed on to the Council 
01 Mini,sters and are now being considered. At present it is not known when adecision will 
be taken. Since all those 'involved in the hop trade (growers, merchanls, brewers) have 
rejected the idea of the exclusive "administration of the supply by hop producers groups", 
it may be expected that in the Council 01 Mini'sters doubts will also be expressed on this 
point. 

In the middle of June, the EC Commission proposed a number 01 measures to stabj.Jj·ze 
the hop market in 1976. The implementabi'lity of these proposals i'S presently being studied, 
50 that no decisions may be expected from Brussels before the end of July. 

Crop 1976 
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Once again the winter was mi,ld and brought litlle snow. A cold speil with a considera
ble amount of snowfall at the beginning 01 Aprill was lollowed by aperiod of lavourable 
weather lor growlh. AII-in-all, the weather in 1975 was divided up into hi'ghly contrasUng 
periods. May/June were too cold and wet, JUly/August on the other hand, were too hot and 
dry. In particular the Northern Brewer hops tolerated the weather badly, the heat 01 July 
resulting in early flowering and the arrest 01 growth. In many cases, the plants had jusl 
attained the hei'ght 01 the trelHses and remained pointed. The cones lell short 01 expecta
tions. The Aroma Varielies, on the other hand, tolerated the climatic conditfons better. 

Shorlly belore harvesting, in the Hallertau, especially in the case 01 Norlhern Brewer, a 
heavy attack 01 aphi's occurred, which could not be controlled and whi'ch subsequently 
spread rapi'dly. In order to minimize the damage in the gardens involved, picking was initiat
ed before the hops had attained maturity; as a result, these hops had a low alpha conten!. 

In general, however, the 1975 crop had a higher bi·tler value than that 01 the previous 
year - with the excepHon of Brewers Gold, which proved disappointing. 

Estimation and weighings on 24. 2. 76 revealed the following figures: 

Hallertau . 
Jura 
Spalt . . 
Hersbruck 
Tettnang . 
other regions 

Total 

Estimaled yi'eld 
Ztr. metr. tons 

515.000 25.750 
19.000 950 
34.500 1.725 
11.500 575 
37.500 1.875 

780 39 

618.280 30.914 

Wei'ghed 
yield 24. 2. 1976 

Ztr. metr. tons 

546.020 27.301,-
20.259 1.012,95 
33.071 1.653,55 
11.355 567,75 
35.714 1.785,70 

800 40,-

647.219 32.360,95 

Although the expected crop lor 1975 was smaller than that 01 the previ'Ous year by some 
52,000 Ztr. (2,600 tons), there was a marked bearish mood among the buyers. Since it was 
expected that biUer value hops would be in short supply, these were much in demand right 
from the star!. As news 01 the stabm~ation measures became known beginning 01 October, 
1975, prices paid to farmers were suddenly brought into line with those that the Hallertau 
producers group would pay lor excess hops. 

Variety 5.9 12.9. 19.9. 26.9. 3.10. 10.10. 17.10. 24.10. 31.10. 7.11. 
Hallertau Aroma DM - 200/230,- 200,- 200,- 260,- 260,- 260,- 260,- 260,-
Haller!. N. Brewer DM 200,- 200,- 200,- 200/220,- 220,- 250,- 250,- 250/260,- 250,-
Hallert. Br. Gold DM 200,- 200,- 200,- 200,- 220,- 220,- 220,- 220,- 220,-

Spalt DM 225, 200, 200, 280, 300, 300, 300, cleared 

260, 
250,-
220,-

Tettnang DM - 250,- 220/230,- 230,- 260/280,- 300,- 300,- 320,- 325,- cleared 
Hersbruck DM - 200,- 200,- 230,- 240,- 240,- 240,- cleared 

The above prices are per 50 kg ex producer's premi'sel>, plus VAT but excluding pack
ing. 

At the beginning of November, 1975, the di'stricls Spalt, Hersbruck and Tettnang were 
virlually sold out. As a result of the take over 01 hops in the course of the stabiHzation 
action, the Hallertau was also cleared. 

The graph below shows the development of spot market and contract prices for Haller
tau Aroma Hops. 
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The eontraet priee of DM 300,- will also apply to the 1976-1978 erops. For the sub
sequent years an inereasing tendeney of between DM 30,- and DM 50,- seems to be on 
Ihe eards. 

With respeet 10 Ihe unsold hops of the 1974 erop, the asking priees fell as Ihe new 
harvest approaehed - for Hallertau vari'eties to DM 100,- and below, while good qualily 
Spalt hops sUIl fetched DM 150,-. These priees per 50 kg of paeked hops and exeluded VAT 
and paeking. 

First trading in 1975 hops started on the Nurnberg Market righl al the beginning of 
the new season. In most eases, Ihese hops were released from eontraets involving Ihe 1975 
erop - whieh were postponed to later years - or were sold im order to balance surplus or 
insuffieient slocks. The activity on the market then diminished again. 

The demand for Northern Brewer was partfeulary brisk, whrle Brewers Gold were neg
leeted on aeeount of thelf low alpha eonten!. 

The priee level remained largely unehanged unli,1 about Ihe end 01 September/beginning 
01 Oetober, when the stabHization measures beg an 10 have an efleel on the Nurnberg Market. 

Variety Aug.75 5.9. 12.9. 22.9. fram 3.10. to end November 

Hallertau Aroma DM 100,- 250/260,- 235/240,- 240/250,- 280,-
Hallertau Northern Brewer DM 100.- 230/235,- 245,- 250/255,- 280/285,-
Hallertau Brewers Gold DM 100,- 225/235,- 235,- 235/240,- 238,-

Spalt DM 150.- 300.- 275,- 255}265,- 320/330,-
Tettnang DM 310/315,- 310/315,- 270/280,- 340,-
Hersbruck DM 240,- 260,-

The above priees are for 50 kg paeked hops, plus VAT, ex warehouse, but exeluding 
the eost of paeking. 

It must be mentioned that the above priees were paid for top quafity hops, lower qual
ity or aphis-impaired hops fetched eorrespondingly lower priees, the range being greater 
than usual. 

TracHng in foreign hops on the Nurnberg markel was insignificant. 

AI an early date, the German Hop Growers Assoeiatton had expressed the inlention of 
employing the expecled Brussels aid for the 1974 erop for stabilization 01 the 1975 hop 
marke!. A posilive decision on Ihe part 01 Ihe EC CouneH of Mini,sters was nol taken unlil 
30.9.1975. 

The inlervenlion on Ihe hop markel Ihus made possible was iniUally limiled 10 Ihe 
Hallertau and Jura dislriels and was exlended 10 inelude Spalt only on 7.10.1975. Thi's ac
tion was earri'ed oul largely by Ihe hop producers group Hallertau. On aeeount of Ihe fact 
that Ihe remaining di'striels had few unsold stocks, they were exeluded from the aeUon. 

In the Hallerlau a tOlal of some 20,000-22,000 Ztr. (1,000 10 1,100 tons) ware taken off 
Ihe market, 01 whi'eh some 51 % were aroma hops and 49 % bitter hops. For elass I quali,ty 
10 be taken over from the growers, the following priees were agreed: 

Aroma hops 
Bitter hops 

DM 260,
DM 220,-, 

For poorer qual-ities 01 grades 11 to IV, reduetions were made depending upon elassifi
eaUon - i·n the ease 01 aroma hops DM 25,- 10 100,- and for bitter hops DM 20,- to 60,-. 
The delivery of these hops was elleeted, with the support 01 the trade up unHI the end of 
1975. A stringent yardstick was appli'ed in the question of grading. 

As a result of Ihe action an even grealer fall in market priee for farmers was prevenl
ed; Ihis was, however, nollhe case in the second marketing slage. The stocks sold on 
!his basis had 10 be di'sposed of under buying prices. Thus, the members of Ihe Hallertau 
producers group made a considerable sacrifice also for Ihose growers outside Ihe group. 

Nurnberg 
Markel 

Markel 
Slabilizalion 
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The hop acreage employed as a basts lor the estimation 01 the crop breaks down as 
folIows: 

1970 1975 
Growing Districts Total Existing Total 

Acreage Acreage New Plantings Acreage 
hectares hectares hectares hectares 

Hallertau 10.166 15.867 1.044 16.911 
Spalt 978 1.064 25 1.089 
Jura 311 455 36 491 
Hersbruck 341 329 7 336 
Tettnang 941 1.347 4 1.351 
other regions 42 31 2 33 

Germany, Fed. Rep. I 12.779 19.093 I 1.118 20.211 

WhHe in the Hallertau and Jura a slight increase of altogether 146 ha as compared with 
1974 was reported, a decrease of altogether 108 ha occurred in the remaining districts. 

The Bavari·an Office lor Soi'! Cultivation and Crop Farming, Freising-Munich pubHshed 
the lollowing detai'ls on the cultivaNon of the various varielies in the individual districts: 

Districts 
Hallertau Spalt Hersbruck Tettnang Hülle, Northern Brewers Record 
mittelfrüh late early Bitterer Brewer Gold 

ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha 

Hallertau 4.311 17 2.491 3 1.392 5.970 2.333 394 
Spalt 561 481 1 - 12 6 27 2 
Jura 270 - 62 1 27 47 82 2 
Hersbruck 156 - 144 - 4 25 8 -
Tettnang 283 - 9 1.058 - - - -
other regions 8 - 5 11 3 1 2 1 

Total 5.589 498 2.712 1.073 1.438 6.049 2.452 399 

The increase in the cultivaNon 01 varieties rlch in bitter substances continued in 1975, 
too. In 1974, the ratio aroma hops to bitter value hops was 59:41 %, in 1975 this ratio 
changed to 56:44 %. 

In the Hallerlau, the acreage given over to the cultivation of bitter value hops exceeded 
that for aroma hops. 

Acreage 1974: 
Acreage 1975: 

Aroma hops 

52 % 
48,6% 

Biller value hops 

48 % 
51,4% 

Parlicularly marked is the continued dim inishment of the variety Hallerlau millellrueh, 
which in 1975 covered only 81.4 % of the acreage it had covered in 1974. In comparison 
with the year 1971 (7,274 ha), the reduction in acreage iiS al ready 40.7 %. 

As a percentage of the total crop, the aroma varielies accounted for only 46.5 % of the 
Hallertau harvest. If the yield of bitter value hops had been normal, the percentage would 
have been even considerably smaller. 

The winter of 1974/1975 was unusually mild and wet with virlually no snow or frost. The 
summer, on the other hand, was, for England, really hol and sunny. Di<seases and pests oc
curred to the usual extent, but they did only little damage. 

Plcklng began several days earHer than usual and was favoured, in the main, with good 
weather. In consequence 01 the long, dry sum mer, the yield did not come up to expectations 
so that only 88.7 % of the contracts were met. The supplies of the generally weil stocked 
brewing industry were, however, i'n no way impai'red by Ihis fact. 

The hops 01 the 1975 crop were of excellent qualily and had a consi'derably hi'gher 
alpha content than in the previous year; in some cases, the alpha values equalled those 01 
the record year of 1973. 



As a result '01 England's entry inte the EC, a change in the previ'eus market regulati'ens 
became necessary. The ad'aplation te the Centinental market i's effected in stages. 

1975: Fer the lirst time, the brewing industry was represented in the Beard's valuatien 
panel by a hep merchan!. The quality classification cemprises the grades cheicest, land 
11. The lew lewer quality lets were classified at the discretion ef the valuaNon panel. 

1976: Three changes wi'il be made in the previeus pracUce: 

Firstly, the contracts wfll centain an index clause, Le. the pri'ce al ready pUbl,i'shed can vary 
accerding to the rate '01 inllation. As relerence base, the figures 01 the Board '01 Trade dated 
June, 1975 and June, 1976 will be taken. 

Secendly, the cest-free storage 01 hops in the Hops Marketing Board's warehouses unHI 
31.3. after the harvest, wi'il cease. In luture, the buyer wHI have to pay a storage charge in 
accordanee with a fixed schedule. 

Thirdly, the examination '01 hops by the trade will disappear. Instead, the Heps Market
i,ng Beard will prov~de a warranty against deleet. 

1977: Beginning wi,th this erop a eompletely new system wi'lI be praetised. The Hep 
Merehants wi'll eontraet directly with thek Brewer Customers and eever their requirements 
in bulk with the Hops Marketing Board. 

In 'Order to enable the trade to make arrangements in good time, eaeh grewer wi'll in
lerm the Board by 9. 1. 1976 as to the quantities and vari'eties 01 the 1977 erop he wiil/ be 
able to offer. Growers elfers are, however, limited to 75 % 01 theiT basic quota, which ap
proximates to the UK requirements. 

The buyer of EngHsh hops has a choiee '01 three possibili1ies: 

1. Every regular buyer has an opti'on to purchase termed "courtesy eall", for a eertain a
mount and variety lrom a named grower. Between 15. 1. 1976 and 26. 2. 1976, he was able 
to make use of thls option by means '01 "primary indexed eentraets". From 1.4.1976, 
other interested parties ean alse purehase non-eontraet hops on the same te,rms with 
the aid of "seeondary indexed eontracts". 

2. After the opening ef the "seeondary indexed eontraets", a buyer may ask for a certain 
quantity and vari'ety by means 01 "Iixed priee eontraets", but thi's is no longer pessible 
Irem a named grower. The eonclusien ef such contracts i,s possible until the 1977 har
vest has been brought in. 

3. After the 1977 harvest, spet purehasing ean be Ireely elfeeted at a price ruling at the 
time. 

With the stepwi,se "relaxatien" '01 Ihe previously ri'gid marketing system, the English 
hep market is gradually being adapted to the free market ef the ether EC eeuntries. 

While cultivation ef aroma hops eentinues to decrease, the varieUes with a high een
tent ef bitter substanees have new "cenquered" 53 % '01 the aereage under culUvatien. 

Golding W.G.V. Fuggle. Northern Bramllng Sullion North- Key- Chal- other 
Districts Brewer Cross down worth lenger varletles 

ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha 

Kent 305 372 126 53 785 172 144 175 126 810 
Hants/Surrey 
Hampshire 29 - 16 42 - 8 92 - 40 -
Sussex - 2 54 9 43 36 18 32 29 48 
Herfordshire 92 - 562 184 - 136 303 - 274 -
Worcestershire 75 - 96 87 - 76 132 - 92 -
Brewer Growers 45 47 5 61 118 120 50 153 48 86 

Total 546 421 859 436 946 548 739 360 609 944 

Particularly marked i's the drep ef the aroma variety Fuggles (395 hal, Gelding (162 hal. 
Wye Gelding Variety (161 hal and Bramling Cross (151 halo On the ether hand, the high 
bitter centent var,jeUes Wye Target with 381 ha, Nerthdewn with 232 ha and Challenger with 
203 ha have experienced a particularly large i nerease. Altegether, hewever, the EngHsh hep 
acreage in 1975 was less than in 1974 by 159 ha. 

HGp Market 

Cullivatlon 
Gf Varletles 
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The new Agricultural (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bi'II enables the Minister of Agriculture 
to desi!gnate certain areas in whi'ch pollination of female hop Ilowers is to be prevented. The 
first region for growing seedless hops i,s Hampshire covering about 200 heclares. 

ALSACE. The growth 01 the hops was, in general, normal. The dry and hot summer, 
however, had a negative effect. Late ilnfestation with aphis caused damage in the gardens. 

Plcking began at the end of August with the variety Northern Brewer and lasled, in the 
case 01 the late hops, thanks to the lavourable weather, unt~1 the end 01 September. In qual
ity, the crop was sli'ghtly inlerior to that 01 the previous year, in partkular with respect to 
the alpha content. 

NORTHERN FRANCE. In consequence of the cold and dry spring of 1975 wh ich contin
ued into June, growth was retarded and could not be caught up during the summer. Here, 
too, a severe attack of aphis occurred at the start 01 the harvest. 

During picklng, good weather prevai1led, so that the hops were brought in in a dry state. 
The bitler content was lower than in 1974. 

The market prlces remained unchanged Irom the time 01 harvesting unHI November, 
FF 350,- lor Northern Brewer 
FF 300,- lor Brewers Gold. 

The percentage of hops under contract continues to be very low and is estimated to be 
some 13 % lor Northern Brewer and about 10 % lor Brewers Gold. The ruinous prices lor 
hop growers lurther di!scouraged the larmers, so that the grubbing of large areas is expect
ed. 

As late as AprN, 1976 it looked as though it would be impossible to dispose 01 the sUfi 
unsold French hops 01 the 1975 crop. By that Ume, only the stocks 01 the 1974 crop in North
ern France had been sold. 

By mid-June, however, an unexpectedly large turnover 01 hops was registered; in the 
course 01 trading, all the 1975 hops were cleared, with the exception of some 1,000 Ztr. 
(50 tons) in the Departement Nord, the owners 01 which were not williing to seil at the prices 
offered. 

The lollowing table shows the present situation with respect to the varieties under cu 1-
tivation. 

Strissel- Record Northern Brewers Burgundy latE 
District spalt Brewer Gold lHaliertau 

ha ha ha ha ha 

Alsace 399 81 57 191 -
Flanders - - 118 207 4 
Burgundy - - 9 44 15 

Total 399 81 I 184 442 19 

The variety Brewers Gold has now toppled the Strisselspalt hop lrom its leading po
sition. Here, too, a trend towards the cultivation 01 more bitter hops can be seen. 

A very mi!ld and wet winter 1974/1975 was followed by a cold speil with snowlalls. In 
general, the months 01 June to August were hot and dry. Thi's weather was damag'i'ng, in 
parti'cular, the Northern Brewer hops and led to low yields per hectare and a low alpha 
conten!. 

Plcklng 01 this variety was terminated prematurely and since an im"rruption 01 the 
harvesting was consi!dered undesirable, the late vari'eties were picked belore they had at
tained lull maturity. 

In general, the 1975 crop was 01 good quality. Since, however, more than 80 % 01 the 
hops cultivated were of the high bitter value varieties, the disappointing alpha content had 
a negative ellect on the marketing. 

Up until the middle of October/beginning 01 November, buying lrom larmers was in part 
quite brisk. The prices lor salable varieties developed as follows (per 50 kg first costs). 

1.9. 15.9. 1.10. 15.10. 1.'11. 

Hallertau BF 3.000/3.500,- 3.500,- 3.500,- 3.500,- 3.500,-
Northern Brewer BF 2.500/3.000,- 3.000,- 3.000,- 3.500,- 3.000,-
Brewers Gold BF 2.000/2.500,- 2.500,- 2.500,- 2.500/3.000,- 2.500,-



From November, buying was very quiet and, despite famng priees, nttle interest was 
shownin the stilll available, unsold hops. In the mi:ddle of April, some 4,000 Ztr. (200 tons) 
sti·1I remained unsold. By mid-June, however, these hops had also been sold, although al 
very low prices (BF 1.000,-/1.500,- per 50 kg). 

The percentage of hops trom the 1976 crop under eontract has fallen to below 10 %. 

In eomparison with the previous year, there was virtually no change in the varielies 
grown. The areas Iis!ed below include the uncultivated porNons of the hop garden (e. g. the 
area needed by machinery for turning, ete.), whi'ch aceount for some 10 %: 

Northern Brewers Hallertau Reeord Saaz Fuggles other 
Distri'et Brewer Gold varieties 

ha ha ha ha ha ha ha 

Alost-Asse 106 36 96 68 26 - 4 
Poperinge 365 352 51 6 - - 18 
Vodelee 9 6 - - 7 11 7 

Total 480 394 147 74 33 11 29 

In the spring of 1976, further hop yards were grubbed out, the aereage being indicated 
with some 60 hectares. 

While the sprimg was cooler and drier than normal, the temperatures between May and 
August were hi,gher than average. The long, dry speil had a negative effeet on the harvest 
yi'eld of the hop gardens located on poorer soit The alpha content, however, was considera
bly above the values tor 1974. 

The cultivated acreage was reduced from 56 hectares im 1974 to 52 hectares, which 
broke down into 15 hectares Fuggles, 36.5 hectares Northern Brewer ond 0.5 hectares Bul
lion. The culti'llaHon of Fuggl'es continues to fall, the intention being, by way of trialS, to 
replace this variety by Wye Northdown. 

As contractually agreed, the whole crop 01 69.6 tons was bought up by the brewing indus-
try. 

The mi'ld and dry winter was followed by a warm, growlhpromoling spring. A cold speil 
in June led to an arrest of growth, but from the second half of July, favourable weather con
di1ions again predominated. As a result, the retarded growth was more than made up for 
and the harvest tumed out to be excellent, both quantitati-vely and qualitatively. 

The Czech hop exporls for 1975/1976 accounted for more than 57 % of the 1975 crop; 
as a resuit some 1,300 tons of hops had to be imported to cover the requirements of the 
home consumers. 

Only span~e information is avai·lable with respect to the cultivation ot hops in the USSR. 
According to Ihe latest publicati-ons, some 11,300 hectares were under cultivati-on in 1975 
and yi'eld'ad a crop of about 218,000 Ztr. (10,900 tons). The reason for the low yield 
per heclare is to be seen in the extremely dry weather in the hop growing regions of 
the Ukraine in 1975. It is said that for the 1975 crop, the producer's prices were increased 
by an avemge of 20 %. 

SLOVENIA. In consequence of the rainy and cool summer in 1975, in particular in July 
and August, the harvest suflered a set back. Atlacks by pests were dHficult to get under con
trol. In addi,li'on, an estimated 485 tons of hops were destroyed by hailslones. Quantitatively, 
the yield fell short of expectations by some 15 %, qualitatively, however, i,t was adjudged 
good. 

The quotas tor export and ho me market were completely taken up by forward eontraets, 
so that no hops of the 1975 erop were avai'lable on the free market. Neverlheless, there was 
noshortage i'n th'is provenienee simee, as a result of the "transfer acNons" of the previous 
year, Styrian hops were made avaHable by the trade in adequate quantitites 

Varielies 
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USSR 
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The traditionsl aroma variety, Golding, is now grown on 84.6 % (1,966 hectares) of the 
acreage under culUvatinn, while the high bitter value vari'ety Super-Styri1an, whose alpha 
content lies by 8-10 %, was grown on an i'ncreased acreage of 15.4 % (437 hectares). 

BACKA. Due to unfavourable weather - the 'spring was too cold and the summer too 
wet - the crop was smaller thanexpected by almost 30 %. 16 hectares of hop gardens were 
destroyed by storms; heavy rain in August made it di.fficult to deal with disease and pests. 

Owing to the bad weather, plcking was delayed. Hops 01 Class I made up only 51 % of the 
1975 crop (in 1974, the ligure was 79 %), but the alpha content was generally hi'gher than in 
the previous year. 

Since the hop producti'on was completely sold out in advance, in 1975 lor export and 
horne consumption, there were no hops available lor sale on the Iree market Only the tradi
tinnal variety Backa i's culli,vated. 

In consequence 01 the drop in pri'ce on the world market and theincreasing cost 01 
production, a reduction in the area under culNvati'on to about 1,100 hectares producing a 
yield 011,700 tons (34,000 Ztr.) 'is expected in 1976. 

In 1975, the hops were able to grow under normal conditions with the result thai the 
yi'eld per hectare was hi'gher than in the previous year and also the alpha content was up 
by 8 %. The entire crop was sold, some 25 % be~ng exported. 

The concentraUon 01 hop growing to only a lew areas has apparently been completed 
and the present positton is as lollows: 

LubHn: 1,850 heclares varj,ety Lublln and 95 hectares variety Pulawy 
Oppeln: 290 hectares variety Lublin 
Posen: 65 hectares variety Lublin 

NothIng lurther has become known about the lormerly planned cultivaUon 01 hops wj,th 
a high bitter content. 

The very mild winter 01 1974/1975 was lollowed by aperiod 01 bad weather that lasted 
unl~1 the middle 01 May. The retardation 01 growth was made up lor Irom the middle 01 June, 
when the weather turned summery. The dry period 01 the summer months had no adverse 
ellect on the size or quality of the crop. Indeed, the Saaz hops were lound to have the highest 
alpha content ever recorded. 

On the basis 01 exi'stiong GontraGts, the whole of the harvest was taken upand assigned 
to the breweries. To cover the additional requirement, some 1,640 tons 01 hops, mainly 01 
bitter vari'etioes, had to beimported; these were, in the greater part, processed ionto extract. 
No hops were available lor export. 

In compariison with 1974, the area under cuINvation increased only sHghtly. 

District Acreage Crop Yield 
ha to to/ha 

Halle/Magdeburg 1.076 1.350,6 1,25 
Erfurt 453 569,9 1,26 
Dresden/Leipzig 583 863,4 1,48 
Gera/Karl-Marx-Stadt 85 80,0 0,92 

Total 2.197 2.863,9 1,30 

With a cultivaHon area 01 1,447 hectares (65.9 %), the traditional vari'ety Saaz cont-inues 
to lead the field Irom Northern Brewer with an area 01 750 hectares (34.1 %). No other varie
ties are grown. 

For 1976 no substanNal changes in the area under cultivation are planned. 

A marked lall in temperature in the second half 01 May caused a retardat'ion 01 hop 
growth. Considerable precipitations in June/July resulted in a very high humidity, lavouring 
the development 01 downy mildew, whi'ch was hardly kept under control due to repeated 
rainfalls. 

Hops are cultivated on the Hungari'an side 01 the Backa. So me 70 % 01 the acreage is 
given over to aroma hops (Saaz and Hallertau mittellrueh), the remaining 30 % is dh/ided 



among the varieties Northern Brewer and Brewers Gold. With respeet to the si!Ze 01 the erop, 
however, the bitter hops aeeounted lor some 44 % 01 the total whieh were proeessed to ex
traet. 

To cover domestie requirements, some 90 tons 01 hops had to be imported, 40 tons 01 
whieh in the lorm 01 extraet. 

As in the last two years, hops in Spain had exeellent eonditions lor growing, so that 
again a large, high quaHty erop was expeeted. In August, 1975, however, a storm over the 
main eultivat-ion area Leen, eaused tremendous damage, with the result that the harvest lell 
short 01 that 01 the previous year by some 12 %. Even though the bitter value was slight
Iy below that 01 1974, 99.5 % 01 the hops were classilied as Grade I. 

The hop production, which lor the third consecuti'lle year exeeeded horne requiJements, 
could not be taken up completely by the considerably overstoeked breweries. In order to 
preserve the brewing value, some 600 to 700 tons 01 the 1974 erop had already been proeess
ed to extract, whreh largely eontributed to this "overstockmg". The surpluses 01 the 1975 
crop, lor which at present there are no takers, were also proeessed to extract. In Spain, too, 
the path to a recovery 01 the hop market must lead to a drastic reduction 01 the acreage 
under eultivalion. 

For the 1975 erop we ha'lle the lollowing breakdown: 

Vari'elies I H-3 H-7 Strisselspalt Hallertau other 
vari'eties 

Drop / to 1.600,0 657,7 68,0 19,3 8,6 
= 0/0 68 27,9 2,9 0,8 0,4 

While the h,ilgh bUter content hop vari1ety H-3 again inereased its percentage, all the 
other vari,eties eontinue to d'eerease, the pronouneed aroma hops being most strongly al
feeled. 

The eombined hop growing aereage lor the two eullivation areas Braga and Braganc;:a, 
whreh are virtually idenlical in size, was stated to be 200 heetares. Only the variety Brewers 
Gold bs grown and a crop 01391 tons was ach i'eved. The b'itter values 01 the 1975 erop were 
agein excellent and were, on average, 9.5 to 10% alpha acid, as iso 90 % 01 the hop harvest 
were elassilied Grade I. 

MOHLVIERTEL (UPPER AUSTRIAl. On the 50 hectares 01 eultivation area (some 5 hee
tares 01 whieh new plantations), a erop 0171.25 tons was brought in. 97 % was elassilied as 
Grade I, the bittering values were htgher than in the previous year. Nevertheless, the eon
traetual obligations eould not lully be met. Various new hop varfeties are sUIl being grown 
on an experimental basis. 

Compared with lhe previous year, the cultiveNon area was reduced by some 35 % and 
now breeks down as lollows: 

mstri,et Aereage Crop Yi'eId 
ha to to/ha 

loannina 42,0 28,0 0,67 
Larissa 30,5 8,0 0,26 
other di'striels 7,5 1,5 0,20 

Tolal 80,0 37,5 0,47 

The reason lor thi's extremely large deerease is probably to be sought in the unusually 
low yields 01 the sole variety grown, Brewers Gold. It is reported that, in cooperation with 
the Mini'stry lor Agrieulture, attempts are to be made with other varieties whieh are better 
suited to the Greek climate. 

In the largest arsa loannina in Northern Greeee, downy milldew oeeurred on ascale 
never belare experi'enced. Dry, hot conditions contributed to the poor harvsst. 

85 % 01 anormal crop continue to be under long-term contract with the domsstic 
brewers. 
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SWITZERLAND The hop culti·vation area in the Canton 01 Zurtch remained unchanged at 13.2 hectares 
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and comprised 8.8 hectares Tettnang, 4 hectares Hallertau and 0.4 hectares Northern Brew
er. 

In the period Irom April to May, 1975, the weather was too cold and non-conducive to 
plant growth. A warm June enabled the retarded hops to catch up again on their growth 
and, by the middle 01 July, il was hot and summery and a massive tnlestation 01 the plants 
with aph-i's resulted. 

The entire crop 01 21 tons was classilied as Grade I (standard quaHty) and was taken 
Up by interested breweries at a price 01 SFR 500,-. 

In all lour states, in whi'ch hops are grown, plant growth occurred under normal condi
tions unNoI August. In this month, however, storms and heavy rain did consi'derable damage 
and destroyed about 350 hectares 01 hop gardens. Only Id-aho remained unaffected by seri
ous damage. 

WASHiNGTON. The variety Clusters was particularly affected by the bad weather. In 
the damaged gardens, picking was begun prematurely, but a 1055 01 harvest esNmated at 
about 10 % sti'lI occurred. Some 160 hectares were not picked at all, in part owing to the 
bad wealher, but also on account 01 the unsatislactory prices. 

In OREGON, about 50 hectares 01 hop gardens collapsed under the attacks 01 the 
weather, mainly Bullion hops. Despi~e this, thi-s culNvation area produced higher yields per 
heclare than in the last three years. The Cascade hops had a particularly high alpha con
tent, up to 7 %, as -is. 

From the 1974 crop, 4,125 bales 01 hops and some 50 tons 01 extract, also Irom the 
1974 crop, had to be laken over into the new season. The brewers, some 01 whom were 
h~ghly overstocked, had virlually no interest in purehases Irom the new harvest - on the 
contrary, there was a strong desi're to postpone to later years contracts concluded with 
respect to the 1975 crop. Even on the tradiUonal export markets there was only a very small 
demand. 

Since 97 % 01 the crop had been contracted, the percentage 01 unsold hops was rela
li'lely smalI. Spot market pri-ces 01 the salable varieHes developed as shown below: 

Va-ri-ety 1.9. 15.9. 1.10. 15.10. 1.11. 

Yakima Clusters $ -.60 -.60 -.55 -.55 -.55 
Engl-ish Varieties $ -.80 -.80 -_75 -.75 -.75 
Cascades $ -.95 ~.95 -.80 -.70 -.60 

After, at Ihe beginning 01 October, 1975, some 2,500 bales 01 hops had been ta'ken into 
the Reserve Pool, by the end 01 November, 1975 the culti'lation areas could be considered 
to have been largely cIeared. In order to preserve brewing quality, some growers had their 
unsold hops prooessed into extract or pellets. 

At a meeting 01 the Hop Administrative Commi·ttee held in January, 1976, it was decided 
to "Ireeze" the hops in the Reserve Pool (some 4,500 bales 01 the 1974 and 1975 crops) 
in order, in thils way, to promote the clearance 01 brewer's stocks. At the end 01 March, 1976, 
however, this deci-sion was rescinded. At the high prices 01 73 and 76 cents per Ib respec
tively, no buyers were lorthcomi-ng. By the end 01 May, 1976, the stocks 01 the 1974 and 1975 
crops in the hands 01 growers were sold oll at 30 and 50 cents per Ib respectively. 

For the 1976 crop, the Hop Administrative Committee recommended releasing only 
98 % 01 the basic quota, provi1ded that the producers groups -in the EC put into effect im
medi'ate measures to fj1mit the European hop producHon. Since this was not done, the sales 
quota was raised to 100 % i'n March, 1976. At the same time, i~ was proposed that this 100 Ofo 
quota should not be exceeded belore the end 01 the seventies, as long as Ihe EC continued 
i'ts -etlorts to laHor the hop produc!ioon in Europe to the absorbing capaci~y 01 the market by 
reducing the acreage under cultivati'on. 

In order to support the wi'sh 01 the American brewing industry to cut down the imports 
01 European hops, the Hop Administrative Comrni,ttee voted in March 1975 to extend the 
speoi'al Fuggle allotment 01 1 million Ibs (453.000 kg) unlU 1978. 



Althollgh wi,th the exception 01 a sm all percenlage the entire hop production in the 
USA is covered by contracl lor years in advance (1976 = 95 %, 1977/78 = 90-95 %), 
the larmers are, in general, relusing to conclude conlracts for Ihe following years, i. e. from 
1979, unless previolls crops are also included. The presenl prices can be seen from Ihe 
lable below (per Ib, first cosl excluding premium). 

Variety 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 

Yakima Clusters $ -.45 -.65/-,70 -.75 -,83 -.84 
Yakima Cascades $ -.40 -.65/-.70 -.75 -.83 -,84 
Sull'ions $ -.60/-,65 -.95 -.95 -.95 -.95 
Fuggles $ 1.22 1.27 
Oregon Cascades $ 1.05 1.05 1.05 

The crops 1976/77 are, in part, completely sold oul; Ihus, for example, the varieties 
Fuggles and Oregon Cascades. 

The lollowing lable gi,ves a breakdown of varieti·es grown in 1975: 

Vari,ety Washington Oregon Idaho Cali'forni·a Tolal 
ha ha ha ha ha 

Clusters 7.330 28 685 621 8.664 
Fuggles - 1.021 - - 1.021 
Cascade 1.098 343 307 - 1.748 
Sulfion - 517 - - 517 
Srewers Gold - 251 - - 251 
TaH,sman - 53 434 - 487 
Comet 168 1 1 1 171 
others 153 62 75 - 290 

Tolal 8.749 2.276 1.502 622 13.149 

WhHe the cultivation of Clusters lell by 6 %, the area g·i.ven over to Cascades increased 
by 37 %. II turned out, however, that Ihis variely did not completely Hve up to the expecta
tions placed in i1. As loss of aroma and brewing value seI in rather early and fast, Cascades 
seem to be unsui'lable for extended slorage. The considerable acreage reduction of Talisman 
also indicales that former expectations have been di'sappointed. 

In the meanNme, furlher varieN'es of hops have been released by Ihe Agricullural 
Research SlaUon, CorvalHs (Oregon), for cultivation: 

Willamette: This breed (regislered under the No. 21041), which i,s derived from about 
two Ihirds Fuggles, is medium-Iate and virlually seedless. A parlicular feature i's its very 
good aroma. While the new variely adapled very weil 10 Ihe conditions in the Wfllamette 
Valley in Oregon, Ihi,s was not so in CaHlornia and Yakima. 

Columbia: This new breed (regislered under Ihe No. 21040) is al'so an aroma variety 
wilh a female part 01 Iwo thirds Fuggles. 11, too, matures medium-laie and is virtually seed
less. Wilh respecl 10 aroma, il i,s very similar 10 Fuggles, but it produces a higher alpha 
conten!. The best results were also obtained in the Willamette Valley in Oregon. 

In addition, the var-i-ety Comel is to be mentioned, which belongs to the late-maturing 
varietfes (alpha between 8 and 11 %). The best results are obtained in Yakima. 

The winter 011974/75 was unusually wel, but not very cold. In the following months 01 
April to June, a lengthy dry speil preva,j;fed so that the irrigation facioliUes had to be taken 
into operation. Warm weather set in jusl i,n li me in July and promoted the growth of the 
hops. 

There were no problems with diseases or pests, and since the weather remained ex
cellent during picking, a very good crop was obtained for all the varieti'es cUltivated. The 
yi,elds per hectare were almost twice those obtained in 1974. 

The 1975 crop was sold on the domestic market wilhout any difficulty. The remaining 
import requirements were sati'sfied mainly in the USA. 
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As can be seen belew, the cultivation area and varieti'es pracUcaJly have net changed 
as cempared with the previeus year. 

Fuggles Bramling Kent Brewers ether 
Cress Gelding Geld varleti<es 

ha ha ha ha ha 

58 187 I 69 I 38 8 

Fer the next three years, tee, the hep preducNen centinues te be cevered by centracts, 
se that any ch'anges in the cullivalien area er varieUes wi'JI be enly small. 

In all regi'ens, the grewth '01 the hep plant was cempletely nermal and, since diseases 
and pests were alse successluJly dealt wi,th, a geed harvest '01 seme 300 tens was expected. 

Pi'cking, which had begun at the end '01 February, 1975, was interrupted at the begfnning 
'01 March by heavy rainfalls which resulted in Ileeding ef parts '01 the Rie Negro valley. The 
cultivaUen area lecated in the upper reaches '01 the rlver was alse affected. As can be seen 
in the feJlewing lable, the yields per hectare were censiderably lewer Ihan the average 
nermaJly achieved, with the exceptien '01 Chubut (EI Bels6n). 

Grewing District Acreage Crep Y.ield 
ha te te/ha 

Ri'e Negre 238 155 0,65 
Chubut 40 28 0,70 
Neuquen 36 20 0,56 

Tetal 314 203 0,65 

The effects '01 the weather were alse te be seen in the quali-ty 9 rading. The percentage 
ef he ps placed in the grade I categery was enly 30 %; the average alpha centent attained 
enly 4.1 %. 

The enUre crep was taken up by the demesUc breweries. 

Accerdi·ng te inlermation received, by way '01 experiment, heps were planted in this 
ceuntry, tee. The gardens, 1,250 meters abeve sea level, and cevering an area '01 13 hec
tares, yielded twe creps in the ceurse '01 the year, ene in May, the ether in Nevember. During 
the maturation period, the heurs ef daylight were extended with the aid '01 artifici·allight. The 
alpha centent '01 the harvesled heps was stated te be 6 te 7 %. The quesNen as te whether 
cemmerciaJly vi'able hep culli'vaUon can develop Irem Ihese beginnings, cannet yet be an
swered. 

As a result '01 the very het summer Irem mid-July te mid-September, a very large crep 
ef geed quali1y was breught in, 90 % '01 the heps being '01 lirst grade. 

The cultivaUen was dislributed ameng the vari'eus regiens as shewn belew: 

Gmwing area Acreage Crep Yield 
ha te te/ha 

Hekkaide 20 22,3 1,12 
Iwate 304 437,5 1,44 
Yamagata 528 971,5 1,84 
Fukushtma 230 317,0 1,38 
Yamanashi 16 19,8 1,24 
Nagane 

I 
151 236,5 1,57 

ethers 125 179,7 1,44 

Tetal 1.374 2.184,3 1,59 

The early arema varrety Shinshu-Wase again deminated, acceuntlng ler 98 % '01 the 
acreage under cultivaUen. Altheugh the prices paid te the hep grewers rese by almest 14 %, 
the Japanese hep grewing acreage drepped by 48 heclares cempared wi'th 1974. 

The 1975 harvest ef 120 tens was abeut 1/3 smaJler than expected. The alpha centent 
fluctuated between 4.7 and 8.2 %. The entire crop was seid, but i'n 'Order te cever the heme 
demand, censiderable quanliti'es ef heps had to be imperted. 



The domesNc brewilOg industry ia supplied largely with hops from Czechoslovakia and 
Korea. In an attempt to break thi's complete dependence on imports, hops were grown ex
perimentally in Cashmir and Himachal Pradesh. 

On an area estimated to total 'in excess of 8 heereres, Laie Clusters, Burgundy laie, Tal
isman, Golden Cluster and a variety called Hybrid-2, ori'ginating from South Africa, were 
grown. With the aid of thrs wide spectrum of vari'eties, it fs hoped to find out the most suit
able variety for largescale cultl>vaNon. At the present state of development, all work i's carri-ed 
out by hand. There iB also a lack 01 kilns and other technical lacilities. 

While the culNvaUon area remained unchanged in VICTORIA, lirst consequences of the 
overproduction 01 hops were to be noled in TASMANIA. PrilOcipally in South Tasmanla hop 
gardens were grubbed out. As a result, the 1975 crop was smal-i'er than in the previouB year 
by some 15 %. But also the average alpha content 01 the crop did not quite come up to the 
values 01 1974. 

Despite very lavourable prices, the surplus hops of the 1975 crop could not be sold 
completely on the world marke!. Together with the remainders Irom the 1974 crop, the 
unsold stock was estlmated at about 700 tons. The time differenoe of the harvest as com
pared with the Northern Hemisphere, and the great dis~ance to the important consumer cen
tres of the world are impediments for the sale of Australioan hops. 

Crop 1976 
From the Southern Hemisphere, where the hops are harvested in February/March, the 

following items of news are of interest: 

The Argentinian hop harvest in 1976 will probably be of the same quantity as in the 
previous year, i. e. some 200 tons. With respecl to the alpha content, however, the crop ia said 
to be lower. 

It ia reported that experiments with other vari,eUes of hops are to be carried out in an 
atlempt to obtain better results. Varieties mentioned are Pride of Ringwood and Cascade. 

TASMANIA. While, in the North, almost ideal weather predomfnated, that in South Tas
man'ia was changeable. A summer that was too dry, and the diminished acreage resuited in 
a 30 % reducti-on in the crop. 

VICTORIA. The retardali'on of growth that occurred during the wet spring could not be 
compensated in Ihe later part of the growing period. 

The poor earnilOgs of the last years lorced many 01 the small hop farmers to give up 
hop growing, in particular i,n South Tasmania, where the area under cultivation dropped 
considerably. The comparative figures available reveal the following picture for the 1975 
and 1976 crops: 

Growing area 1975 1976 

Acreage Crop Acreage Crop 
(Estimatej 

ha to ha to 

Tasmania 663 1.539 486 1.000 
Victoria 508 910 487 750 

Total 1.171 2.449 973 1.750 

Information avaHable to date indicates that the a'lpha content of the 1976 crop has at
tained good average values. 

The unfavourable market for Australian hops has given ri,se to efforts to improve the 
si,tuali'on. Cons'i'derali'on ia beilOg given to a centre:l,i'zatioon of sales and the introduction of 
a quota system with contracts for future crops. 
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NEW ZEALAND A dry peri'od in November/December, 1975, together with the coldest February in years, 

Growth 1976 
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delayed the growth and maturation of the hops. As a result, prcking began 10 to 14 days 
later than usual, a fact, however, which benefited the quality of the 1976 crop. 

For the first time, a producer quota was assi'gned to each hop grower in an attempt to 
match the supply to the capacity 01 the market Hops in excess cf the quotas were not pi'cked. 
These latter were seeded vari'eUes only. In consequence of thi's measure, only 315.5 tons 
of hops of the 1976 crop were harvested, almost the whole of whi'ch was covered by contracts. 

The cultivation area of 191 hectares breaks down into 

56.5 hectares of the vari,eUes Californi'an and Calicross 
4.0 hectares Fi rst Choice 

44.5 heclares Smoothcone and 
86.0 hectares of seedless hops. 

The percentage of seedless hops i's al ready 45 % of all plants under culUvation. The 
aim is to graduaHy grow only seedless varieties. A triploid, seedless hi'gh bitter content 
variety presenNy being cultivated experimentally, is said to produce already Ihe 5th year a 
mean alpha content of 14 %. 

In the whole 01 Central Europe, the dry speil i,s al ready lasting lor many weeks, and from 
the mi'ddle of June has been accompani-ed by an unusual heat wave. Than!{s to its deep 
roots, however, th,e hop plant has been able to obtain its water supply, so that development 
i's proceed'ing normally. Merely the variety Northern Brewer is rather sensitive to the weather; 
there is a danger of early flowerlng and the resulting standstill of growth. Plentiful rain is 
urgently needed in all countri'es. 

USA. In YAKIMA. growth was normal unti'l June, when the weather became too cool -
although hi'gher temperatures are agai'n expected in July. In IDAHO the hop gardens are in 
an average, and ,in OREGON in an excellent state. 

The hop acreage shows a marked reduction compared with 1975, as can be seen below: 

1975 
1976 

Difference 

Washington 

8.749 ha 
8.559 ha 

190 ha 

Oregon 

2.276 ha 
2.200 ha 

76 ha 

Idaho 

1.502 ha 
1.206 ha 

296 ha 

California 

622 ha 
611 ha 

11 ha 

Total 

13.149 ha 
12.576 ha 

573 ha 

Avai<lable reports 'indicate that dis'appointed hop growers have already grubbed out 
considerable acreages in 1976; the lollowing figures are quo!ed: 

Federal RepubH'c 01 Germany - Hallertau 
Federal Republi'c of Germany - other regions 
England 
France 
Belg,ium 
Jugoslavia 
USA 
Australia 

200-400 ha 
190 ha 

180-200 ha 
150 ha 

60 ha 
50- 80 ha 

570 ha 
200 ha 

Thus , i,n 1976, the world-wide cul!ivation acreage has been reduced by a further 2,000 
hectares approximately (in 1975, the figure was 1,500 hectares). 

Nurnberg, June 25th, 1976 JOH. BARTH & SOHN 



The publication of our Hop Report invoives obtaining material from sources throughout the world. We wlsh 
to express our gratitude to al! who have assisted uso 



Five Years of Hop Policy from Brussels 

Free marke! economy always remalns superior 

"The shortcomings ot the present marketing structure have led to disturbances in the 
equHi'brium ot the market" - this is literally quoted in the proposal tor changing the bas ic 
Regulation ot the Hop market No. 1696/71, wh ich the Commission intends to submit the 
Counci! ot Mini,sters. 

Th'is statement is, quite simply, wrong. On the contrary, the etticient marketing stru cture 
rs the only intact part 01 the hop market which, at the present time, is in a cr'isrs. With such 
remarks, the Hops Department 01 the Commission is simply trying to make its pet idea 01 an 
"adminiStration ot the supply by producer groups" more attractive, although in the Hops 
Advi'sory CommiUee, all the representatives 01 the hop economy have unanimously recom
mended that experiments 01 this nature should not be undertaken. 

The 'influence 01 the Commission in Brussels on the hop market has increased with the 
volume 01 its linanclal subsidies. Since 1971, the lollowing sums have been spent on sup
plemenUng incomes : 

Income supplements tor hop growers 

Country Crop 1971 
1.000 

Acc.Un. DM 

Fed. Rep. 01 Germany 3.826 14.003 
France 431 1.577 
Belgium 269 985 
United Kingdom - -
Ireland - -
Total 4.526 16.565 

1971 - 1973: Acc. Uno = DM 3,66; 
1974: Acc. Uno = DM 3,578 

Crop 1972 
1.000 

Acc.Un. DM 

3.702 13.549 
538 1.969 
207 758 
- -
- -

4.447 16.276 

Crop 1973 Crop 1974 
1.000 1.000 

Acc. Uno DM Acc. Uno DM 

3.829 14.014 4.875 17.443 
375 1.373 416 1.488 
206 754 256 916 

2.090 7.649 2.008 7.185 
19 70 24 86 

6.519 23.860 7.579 27.118 1 

11 we also include the so-called structural aids paid lor variety changes, an amount prob
ably in excess ot 100 million Deutschmarks has been pumped into the European hop pro
duction durrng the last live years. 

Although , at li rst sight, this lact may see m hi'ghly lavourable lor the hop producers, it 
has not proved good lor the market, nor in the last resort, lor the hop growers themselves. 
The "sell-healing" lorces 01 the market, wh ich fS sulfering lrom overproduction , have simply 
been made inelfectual. Mountainous stocks in the brewing industry, and crops that have 
been d"'icult to seil have reduced the role ot the hop grower to that 01 a supplicant in Brus
sels - and that year tor year. The sluggishness 01 the Brusse ls machinery prevents it Irom 
reacti'ng quickly and flexibly to the situation 01 the hop market. Months, sometimes years, 
pass belore deci'sions are made. A so luNon to the problem 01 hop overproduction via the 
mechanism 01 pri'ces would initi'ally have been a hard, but certai nly a quicker one. The Iree 
market economy always rem ains superior. 

It would, however, be unrealistic to imagi ne that influence Irom Brussels wi ll disappear 
in the ne ar luture. The task 01 the hop economy is, rather, to prevent the responsible de
partments becom,ng more deeply entang led in prob lems by resorting to "artifica l" measures. 
11 harvests remain normal, the production 01 hops will continue to outstrip consumption. 11 
the Commission is sti ll prepared to make lun ds availab le, i,t is high time that they be used 
tor structural improvements, i. e. exc lusively as premiums lor c learing cu ltivation land in 
order to tailor the hop acreage to the actual requirements. 




